
Article 5: Procedural Guarantees

1. Each Party shail ensure that is administrative, quasi-judicial, judicial and

labour tribunal proceedings for the enforcemient of its labour law are fair, equitable

and transparent and, to this end, each Party shail provide that:

(a) such procecdings comply with due process of law;

(b) any hearings in such proceedings are open to the public, except where

the administration of justice otherwise requires;

(c) the parties to such proceedings are entitled to support or defend their

respective positions and to present information or evidence; and

(d) such proceedings are not unnecessarily complicated and do not entail

unreasonable charges or time limits or unwarranted delays.

2. Bach Party shall provide that final decisiofli on the merits of the case in such

proceedings are:

(a) in writing and preferably state the reasons on which the decisions are

based;

(b) madc available without undue delay to the parties to the procecings

and, consistent wxth its law, to the public; and

(c) based on information or evidence in respect of which the parties were
offcred the opportunity to be heard.

3. Each Party shall provide, as appropriate, that parties to sucli proceedlags have

the right, in accordance with is law, to seek revicw and, where warranted, correction

of final decisions issueti in such proceedings.

4. Each Party shall ensure that tribunals that conduet or revieW such proeedings

are impartial and independent and do not have any substantial intereat la tie outcome

of the matter.

5. Each Party shall provide "theUi parties to adminlistae pquasi-udicial1,

judicial or labour tribunal proceedlags may seek remedies to ensure thc enforcemient of

their labour rights. Such remedies may include, as appropriate, orders, compliance

agreemfents, fines, penalties, împrisonmeflt, inunctions or emncrgency workplace

chosure.

6. Each Party may, as appropriate, adopt or maintain labour defenice offices to

represent or advîse workers or their organizations.

7. Nothlag la this Article shahl be con strued to require a Party to establish, or to

preveat a Party froni establishing, a judicial system for Uic enforcement of its labour

law distinct froni its systcm for the enforcenient of laws la general.

S. For greater certainty, decisions by each Party's administrative, quasi-judicial,

judicial or labour tribunals, or pendlag decisions, as well as related proceedingi shahl

not be subject te revision or recopened under the provisions of this Agreemnent.


